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. .,, GRAFD ~OlJ D1mr CATI ON 

The most Lmpo r tarrt event in nati ona L park history for· 
Apri 1 was the ·dedication of the Grand Canyon National Park, 
which t o o k place on April 29 and. 30. · · - 

The annura'l, tour of the Brooklyn Daily Eagle had been ar 
ranged so that they might be present anc par t.t c i pat e in the 
dedi cat i on cer emo nt ee ,.' · Their special train, · carrying one hun 
dred and nineteen guest~, arrived at the Canyon at eleven o'clock 
the morrii ng of 't.ne 29th, and they we r e met and welcomed by 
Director Mather,- who had he Lpe d plan their tour, and by Super ... 
Lrrt enderrt Peters. The af t errioori of the 29th was elevated to 
seeing the Canyon by m e ans of trail and automobile trips. 

In the evening a reception was given for the local visitors 
and for the memoers of·the Brooklyn Eagle party by the Director 
and the Superintt,ndent, as s i s t.ed by Mrs. Mather and Ivirs. Peters. 
The reception was followed by an informal dance. At this 
function, Mr. H. V. Kaltenborn, managing editor of the Brooklyn 

Eagle, suggested that the party subscribe funds for the erection 
ef a gateway at the -park entrance, and ~~1500 was raised to cover 
the cost of this structure. Mr. Van D. Copeland, a visiting 
artist, sketched a suggestion for its design, in which he worked 
out the architectu:te of the Canyon buttes and temples. 

On 2:\,pril 30. at 3:30 p.m~, the pilgrimage to Powell Monu 
ment got under way, headed by a group of Hopi Inc1i ana in gay 
attire, and by Father Cyp r ene Vabre, of .Flagstaff, Ar-Lz oria , who 
represented the Franciscan o r de r , About two hun dr ed visitors 
took part in the pilgrimage and as many more went by automobile. 
The Di rector presided at the exercises, and speeches were made 
by Father Vabre, Col. H. c. Rizer, of the U. s. Geological Survey; 
Mr. Frank c. w. Pooler, representing the Fo r ea t Servtce; Mr, 
Edward Bassett, representing the 3rooklyn Earle Party; and Dr. 
George Wharton James, explorer, lecturer and author. In addi t io n 
to the ap e akez-e , Mr. Thomas Moran, who has p af.rrt ed so many beau 
tiful :pictures of the Grand Canyon, and Mrs. Lida Peak, a nfcce 
of Major Powell's, were seated on the monument. 

In the evening of the 30th the exercises were held in the 
lobby of the El Tovar Hotel, Direct_or Mather again presiding. 
Speeches were made by Hon. Thomas E. Carnpbe L'l , Governor of 
Arizona;· Mr .. Meier Steinbrink, of the Br o o k'l yn Eagle party; the 
Di rector 1 and Sacakuku, next chi •:?f of the Hopi I nc i ans 0 



At the c.lose of the· speech maka ng the company was enter 
tained by fo-tir Indian· dances given Ln 't.he firelight In front 
of· the El TOvar·~ · And then· 'f'o Ll owed ·a f'o rma), d'anc e at the El 
Tovair, Governor and Mr __ s. Campbell leading the_ Grand March. 

Free transportation to Powell Monument was furnished by Fred 
Harvey to all who desired it, and the management. of the El Tovar 
spared no efforts to make the program a success, - . . . 

The ·secretary of the Interior was r:t)pfeserited at the ded.i;.. 
cation by Mr. Charles D~ Mahaffie, Solicitor for the Department 
from the office in Washington. 

Mis.s Beatrice Ward, of the National Park Service·, represented 
the Service on the Brooklyn Eagle tour, and was present at the 
dedication. 

------------------- 
"THE SILVER HOARD, 11 A NEW MOTION PICTURE. 

The story of "The· Silver Hoard,"· by Rex Be ach, has been 
produced in motion pictures and is now being· exhfibit.ed 't.hr ough 
out the country. Sortie of the· Alaskan s c enee, in the e ar-Ly part 
of the story, were taken in Mount Rat ru er National Park, in June, 
1919. · The Mount Rainier· pfctur es include the dog sled pictures 
and a panorama of 't.he Tatobs·h Range. · The early summer scenes in 
this part pass ve-gy well 'for Alaskan views, and of course they 
are much more easily obtained. 

·-------------·----~- 
ENFORCETuIENT OF SOME OF THE REGULATIONS• 

In Mount Rainier the regulation prohibiting dogs from the 
park is carried out by the ranger at the park entrance, who cares 
:for the dogs and feeds them at his own expense, charging the 
owners 50 cents p.e r day for this service. 

It would be interesting to know how this regulation is ob 
served in the other parks/ If the other superintendents will 
write the News on this point,· we will be glad to publish the 
ans we ra in the succeeding number. 

Many visitors claim that they have not heard of the regula 
tions in regard to taking dogs into the parks and in regard t.o 
the picking of wild flowers in certain of the parks they have 
visited. It would also be interesting to know how these regula 
tions are brought to the attention of visitors in the different 
parks. 

---------------------- 
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THE TRAIL OF THE LIGHTNING. 

In Mount· Raini ET Nat I o na.L Park there is a tree visible 
from the automobile road which shows the. effects· of· Light.ntng 
to an 'unus uaf d eg.ree., The tree is a Douglas fir; over 4 f'e c't 
in diameter and nearly2oo·feet high.' The lfghtning in descend 
ing the tree followed the twist of the grain and made ten revolu 
tions of· the'tree before reachin~ th~ ground~ 

It is, of course,· a common occurrence for lightning to circle 
a twisted tree two or three times iri the course of its descent, 
but ten plainly marked revolutions is certainly un usua I and the 
tree· is very interesting as an exhibit of the effects:• of the 
lightning. 

· The Service has a photograph showing the ten revolutions of 
the lightning and is sorry it cannot 'IJe used as an illustration. 

-:-------------· 
Mr. Albright;, Superintendent of Yellowstone Park,· has been 

specially designated by the Department as ,;Field Assistant to 
the Di rector, ·and in that capacity Wi 11 handle such field pro 
bl ems as are assigned to hini by the Director .. These duties Will 
be in addition to his work as superintendent of Yellowstone 
National Park. · ' 

APRIL IN THE PA£1KS · 

· CRATER LAKE 

Weather 
The days were slightly warmer and the nights cool~r than 

normal for April. Precipitation in the form of rain and snow to 
the amount of 7.?4 inches fell during the month. On the last day 
of Apri 1 there ·were ?9. 5 inches: of snow at Anna Spring. · On the 
same d a't e last year there were 96 inches 1 and in 1918, 60 inches. 

Travel 
.Only one Vi-Si tor entered the park during the month. 

Wild Animals 
Ranc hm en and sto ckmen who have been riding in the hills 

which· constitute the winter feeding grounds-of the park deer 
report seeing numerous· deer following the snow line back to the 
higher levels, and that they app ear' to have wintered well. 



--. 

Highway Notes , 
The State Highway Commission inspected the Medford-Pros- 

:Pect highway recently; and for numerous reasons wo ul.d not commi -~ 
themselves beyond a promise to maintain this road in much better 
condition than has been done heretofore. Jackson is the :pioneer 
county of Oregon in the good roads movement,' and they are not 
going to quit until _there is a paved highway from Medford to 
Crater Lake, and from Ashland to Klamath Falls., Contract has 
been let and work will begin when weather permits on the three 
miles of road through the Forest Reserve Joining the south or 
Klamath entrance to the park. 

-------·--- 
GLACIER 

Weather 
Glacier Nati anal Pa r-k , which is so much no r th of Rocky 

Mountain National Park, did not suffer from the weather ourin~ 
April as the latter park did. Slight s:nowfall was reported at 
various· times, but it soon cisanpeared. There were several cays 
of rain, but the fall was not heavy, and clear clays prevailed 
during the latter part of the month. The mountain· sides and 
valleys are fast gr-o.wi ng green now; fish are "beginning to bite; 
the spring birds are arriving, and th~- animals are coming out 
of their · a ens and hiding places -- in other- words, spring has 
come. 

Fish 
It is not uncommon now to notice fishermen returning from 

streams and lakes in the park wi·th strings of trout; and. the 
string usuall;y contains one _6 or ?·-pounder. A few tourists who 
enjoy this kind of sport more than anything else are arriving 
in the park and making use of the opportunity for goocJ fishing 
before the crowds begin to come. 

Deer are plentiful, sl~ek:'.amcl. fat; they, are gradually g1''ow 
ing somewhat tame, and visit headquarters' homes and admt nt s t.r a 
tion o f'f'Lc es almost daily. Salt has.been.placed in the rear 
yards for the deer, and they relish it very much, coming down for 
it through the woods, single file,' usually in herds of a't least 
half a dozen. 

Fifty or sixty mountain sheep are staying in the vicilhity 
~ of the Many Glacier ranger station. They are getting to be 

ve-r;y tame, and nearly all of them. ·wi 11 eat out of the ranger's 
hand. Two fine rams an o a ewe have been locked up in a hay 
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shed,. getting eomewhab ac cus t.omed to 'domes t Lc lif·e; t}J.ey are 
probably· the ·sheep which will be s hf'pp ed to Yo s emit e Park next 
winter f cir 't.he purpose of s tal,'ti ng a f'Lo ck down t.her e, · · 

Bear are coming out of their winter de ns , their tr,acks fre 
quently being s e en in the sriow, · · · 

· One of the rangers reports ·a herd· of elk. seen on one of his 
patrol trips f'rom the Two Medi cine ranger s tat.tori, · 

· Ario t.her ranger counted a:· herd of 75· e Lk ," all in· fine condi- 
tion, on· one ·of his recent 'p at r o L trips .Ln the vicinity of · · 
Double Mountain. On the s ame trip he saw two .fine white-tailed 
deer. ' ·· · 

· . All the rangers report that game is plentiful and that they 
have survived the winter in' good shape .. 

Trails 
Two new trails are r ecommende d for the 'no r t.her-n part of the. 

.. park; one a winding trail ·to the top of Rainbow at Bowman Lake, 
where tl;le tourist would have one of the greatest views· in the 
par k, viewing the country for over a hundred riffles. The other 

. trail wouTd run to the top of Kintla Peak at the head of Uppe·r · 
Kintla Lake, · From here o ne can s e e " a long· dis·tarice into Canada 
and also obtain a maghificent view of our own park. 

Ice bn Lake McDon~ld~ 
The ice has almost entirely disanpeared 'f r om Lake McDonald1 

where a month ago it WE!S strong enough t.o bear up a heavy ·team 
of horses and a loaded sled. --sunshine and c hi no ckv" wi:.ndS:'.•• 
ho ney cemb the ice I and t.h eri it. dissolves and sLnks .,_ . Sometimes 1 
however, it floats down strearn'1· 'and the park enp.Lo yees with poles 
have to keep the fee from bloo.ka:ding at the- Fish Cr e ek bridge .. 

. This year there was no difficul.ty of this kind. / T:tiis lake is 
ten miles 'Lo ng by a. mile and a half' wide, and is very deep. 

During April the Glacier Hotel Company cut and haule~ 170 
tons of ice from Lake McDonald. The ice cut averaged 18 inches 
in thickness~ clear blue ioe. 

Range Conditions_ 
In a letter to the superintendent, the Chief Ranger reports 

that on a recent Yrip he made to Duck Lake he saw carcasses by the 
hundreds of both cattle and horses~ many former owners of stock, 
not having a hoof left~ That entire region is out of hay, . 
and what is being shipped in cannot be hauleq. out, owing to the 
r-o ad conditions and a scarcity of no r ses , Hay is now $55 per 
t,n in that vicinirty', and $1.00 per hundred pounds is be i ng 
i,ffered to haul it a distance of'e i gh e. miles. One Birch Creek 
rancher lost 800 horses. 'i'he bigstock;men in that neighborhood 
are ready to give up the s-..Tuggie, as daily their herds diminish. 
Thei :t qnly hope is that the wea-flher wi 11 break and give the cat .. 
tle and horses a, chance for their Li ves , 
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Highway Not es ·· 
On Ap:r"il 29, Gus Ho Lm ls, Prer;tde;.1.t of·the Nat.f.o nc.L Park to 

Park HJ.ghV.:s:y As s o c'i.at.t cn, arid L •. A., Ne,,JtoD) President o-;.·· q).S 
W j- ·,'r.-11·· •ng ·r,;: i· ~ t"' };·,•· 0-'"1·,,.,-·.,.:- ·t, ,, ~ n· C'·~ •:., + l. o· D . 'ho· •ri.; r, f' 'Co dv , IJnh•ci"·: ·~ ·.J· ..• ,,.: -~ ·i ➔· .:.• ,1 

,} l..; J.J.~ i.J ., .._.,, .•L•.J J.._, ... , c--:-, ·l vvci, .. ; ,.":\Cl~-\,. •.l {::.-1,, t, • V ,1,J.J, .J • .j ~- 1.y , .. .:. ... ~.·--~("'.J.~ V,. b.;... J\,.., .• ,. 

G-r·:;; . .., .... 'i'"',.··s·· M·o11+::.n·, Ln J.•'ne Ln t e r e .... t of -~b0 nr-o cos ed no•;.k ,._,.., -~. co.v I.; ,..,,., .J. , v '.:A, ""', v , c~ ... ....,..::> v __ .._, J::"' .t' ~ \· ~·" ·'- ~-,1 ..... , .... ...... 

Parle W. ghway , · ·· .· · 
· 'I'wo r1E-w hi ghwaye , 011.e to ext:enc'.. n o r t.h and s·ovtb. a:1rl t.r1e D-i:he:r 

to co nrie cc G::--2.:::1,!·. }i'.S'.l::Ls and Helena t.Lr o ugh. t he C2~n\rcn of tl':e 
Miss o ur I River; lrave beer. j:.'.:'o:pof, ed .•b:f tLe C0Ll:l1e

1

Tc:j ,j,T Cl\_;})S of 
these t wo r::i~i'es.,· 'l'he t:.conosed nc rch and so u+h :1.1.igt~·•,1.';,.1'/ woul.d 
extend f r om Banf'f", Lake Louise arid the C8,riadl'an r.0.01.J.Ltalri p ar ks 
to Sal-t Lake City and· :probab:i.y to Zion lark and. the north rim of 
the Grand. Cany o n,". !t would also include Yellowstone', Lewis 
and Clark Na·si o na.L Monument 1 Glacier National Park, and other 
well known scenic places .. 

Mr .. Horace Clark, an old settler who owns· a large tract of 
land adjoining the east entrance o f Glacier National Pa r k, at a 
meeting held at Glacier· Par k station for boosting t.he Roosevelt 
Highway, do n a'c ed a tract of land for. camping pur po s es ·for the 
use· of to'tirist.s vis:i t I'ng the p ar k, 'I'h i s gift fills a long--felt 
want and is much appreciated. 

News Items 
Captain Swanson, bbat builder 

completed thtrty 16-feet row boat;c3 
the par k , · and he .. s now commenced. to 
Two Medicine Lake. 

· On Ap r iL 29th, Mr., Johns on, from thf; fish hatchery- to Lead 
ville, Colorado i ar r t ve d at GJ.acI er Park station wi th 300~ 000 
Eastern Brook t r out. eggs.· ·E·verytJiing was in :readJuess at the 
p~rk hatchery for taking·p~oper care of thesB trout egg~, and 
it is, expected they v.Ji1J 'be ha t ch ed by May 15. They will then 
be planted in Lake McDonal·d. 

' at Glacier Park station, has 
for th~ different l~kes in 
build a 40-foot launch for 

HO~t'_ SPRJNGS 

On account of the heavy rai'nfa~:.l, no ama.LL amount of work 
was necessary in the maln·i.;enance of the mountain roads. 

Duri_ng the month of April caterpillars made their appearance 
on the trees on Hot Spr:l_ngs Mountain. · Promp~ steps were taken 
to eradi cat·e them by burning ·chem oyt. 

' Probably tr!e most 'beautifuJ bed of tu:lins ever seen in this 
vicinity of Hot Springs bloomed in· front of :-the superiritenderrt's· 
office. during l .. :pril. It consisted of a large circular bed of 
"Fri de of HaarJ.emll tulips. These flowers, which are an .American 
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Be.auty color, are c:ttnemely · iarge and beautiful,· and made a 
niost unusual she.wing. Th,.y were the ·center of attraction for 
a large number of visitors passing along the Reservation 
promenade. 

Highway Notes Bankhead 
. The Uni tcd States Good Roads and Wational/Highway Ass·ocia

ti onsmet fn Hot Spri n·gs durrng the· week Apri 1 12;.-18, and it 
was estimate;d that appro:ximat ely ·3, 000 people attencled these 
meetings. Vice-Prcsidemt and Mrs. lvlarsha],l were honored guests 
there during the we~k and governors fron1 several states were 
present. 

The progress made at this meeting means much to our national 
highways and marked ·enthusiasm was displayed. The comp?ietion of 
the National Bankhead Highway, which runs through Hot Springs 
Reservation, will bring thousands of adc1itional visitors there 
each year. The benefits to be derived from it cannot be fully 
appreciated until the highway is completed. 

Free Bathhouse .. 
The av0rage number of p(;rsons_ bathed daily at the govcrn

in8nt free bathhouse during April wa:s 426j This is a greater cl 
daily average ·than was srhown during the months of :February and 
March, which are considered the peak of the season. 

Travel 
The, estimatsd. travel into Hot Springs during April was 

about 14,000. 

M§..§LLVERDE 

The report received from Mesa Verde shows·that the snow 
was still s·o a.eE.J:p there during April that Spruce Tree Camp could 
be. reached only by trail. The snow is now fast disappearing 
and road work will co1,up.ence early in May. The carr,p will oe 
formally opened M8.y 15, but tourists who visit the Park ·before 
that date will 'be enter .tained there. 

The outlook for tourists t1:stis season is promising, judg
ing from the num'ber of inquiries that have already been,made, 

The deer have wi thst0od the rigors of the winter very well, 
and feed has been g°'od all the areas on in the lower part of the . 
park: 

i 
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MOUNT RAINIER 

Weather 
In Mourit Rairiier 't.he first rrioriths of the wt nte'r indicated 

a Tigh;b snowfall and an early spring, but snows during the T~tt·er 
part of March arid the rhOnth of April ch'ariged these condi:tions and 
brought the snowf an,.· for· the higher· ·r·egi eris of" the par k more 
near Ly to rio r-ma'L ·co"riditioris·. ·the maxi mum depth of snow during 
the month at the· p a r k errs r anc e was 10 inches on Ap r i 1 2, · and. the 
greatest depth at Paradise Valley was reached on April 20, when 
the depth 'was 16. feet.· · · · ·· · 

The read to :tongmire Springs, wh.i ch' has been open most of 
the winter; with the excejrt a o n of a few days after s t orrns , was 
closed bye now from Mar·ch-29 to Apr t L 26 .. - ·The· fir·st automobile 
reached Longmire S-prings on the latter date, and the road has 
been pass able s i nee that time.· ' 

Visitors 
A party of fourteen frorri Tacoma and Seattle visited the 

:park on April 2 for a four daym' stay to enjoy the winter sports 
at Longmire Springs and Paradise Valley. They expressed thefr 
intention of making an annual Easter visit. 

Wild Animals arid Game 
one of the· rangers traj1i',ed a bob-cat within a hundred 

yards of the park entrance on Apri 1 16. 

Deer have been seen along the -r o ad ne ar the park e nt.r-anc e , 
and on April 25 the superintendent saw a black bear and seven 
mountain goats on the east slope of Mount Wow. A few grouse 
have been sean. 

_._. pa, 

PLATT 

Weather· 
Bad weather prevailed in Platt National Park, during the 

month of April. The temperature.varied from 10 de·grees below 
. freezing on the night of the 5th,. which ~illed all the fruit in 
that section of the country, to 88 degrees on the 21st. The 
high winds that prevailed were very disagreeabl .:.. 

Vi'sftors 
The Bromide Pavilion had. 9,052 v.i s i. t.o rs during the month, 

and over five thousand gallons of water were carried away by the 
visiting public, while 690 gallons we r e . shipped to people away 
from Sulphur. · · · ·· · 

This is an increased number of visitors to the park, and the 
indications are that there will be an increased attendance this. 
summer. 



There are forty r cs e and f Lo we r bP-:i.s on th~f }J2,rk g::>.'.'ouno.s. 
These beds are a.11 Lo cat ed vzhe're they can be i:'.:'ri.gs..t;:=o,:1 with· city 
water "anc a:.so with water f rnm the Reservation, dc nat.cd by o wner s 
of two flowing wells~ 

~ift.s 
There has been donated to· the park a'oo ut $600 in· cas h to pay 

for bulbs, seeds ,', plants and roses to 'beau+Lf y the· grounds, and 
for the p aymerit o"f f r e igh't on the elk and buffaJ.o whtch were 
s hf ppe d to the park f'rorn Ye Tl.owat.one, · These· ani.ma Ls are· doing 
well~· There has also· be en ·donat·ea. to the park· abo ut f~400 ~-n 
iivo r k, · which makes a total do na'ci on of about $1000. · · By meajis of 
this donation and the hard work of the eup er t nt enden'c and the . . , 

· p ar k employees; they have been able 't o give ·the public sat'isfac~ 
t.o r'y service even with the smaller a:pj)ro1Jrj at.ion allowed for this 
year. Both the p e o'p Le of SuJ.phur and the park emp Lo ye es are to 
be commended for thei.r public spirit in maa nt at rn ng the service 
of the park unimpaired under handicap. 

- - - - - - .... - - - .. - - ~ _, 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

Wealbher 
The month of ApTt 1 in Ro c kv Mount a,i n Na ti. o na.L Park was the 

co Ldec t , stormiest A._p:r:i.J. ever known j n that s ecct o n , There 
were several e e vere vs1j_;-:;.d::1_ and a s e ra es of heavy snow st o rms , 
'l'he s nbwratt for the r.10::-1·~:t. was excee s t ve, 90 inches being measured 
at Longs Pe11k1 on the :t.evei(J A9:d:}... was colder 5.n Rocky Mou.ntaj_n 
Park than Ja.nua:ry, and for snowic,lJ. · i·: surpassed any single month 
recorded t n t en years a t any e e as on , the n e ar-eac approach having 
been De o embe r , :i.913, with a snowfall. of about 70 inches. 

All trat.1.s in tlj,e park W8J:e ccm~)letely blocked to ordinary 
travel, but owing to the abundance of snow, ski travel was very 
easy. 

Wild Animals 
Owing to the s e ve r e we at he r con di ti o ns J fewer w:~ Ld animals 

were se·en than is usual at this season, but all animals seen were 
reported'ih good conditiori~ · 

A mo:untain J.ion was killed on Old Man Mo urrt af.n', one mi le 
wes t of Estes Park, "r:Jy B.iological. Survey hunters, making a t.o aa l 
of six lions killed in the park this winter, five being females. 
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Tra:vel · 
A c o nsl d.cr-ab'l.e incr-eas·e \vas noted in the ·number of people 

visiting the park-during the month, the estimated number being 
500. 

S'urnme r Plans 
Many addi ti ans are· being made to · the hotels, · and changes 

in others· will a.d'd greatly .t o the convenience of gue-sts~ Most 
of the hotels plan to open two weeks earlier this· year than usual 
and many· of them report that their reservations at this time 
are greater than they·have ever been before; This is also 
true of the summer cot t ag es In that section, all the mo de rn 
cottag~s having already beeh rented for the season, and very 
few of the others being left. · ' · ·_· · · · 

The Y .iVI. c. A. Conference has also increased its capacity 
this year, and they expect a record year at the Conference 
grounds. 

The Transportation Company has greatly i n c r e ae e d their 
e qui pme nt j ' in an t.Lc i pat.i o n o f the increased volume of business 
they expect from the numberous inquiries made of them and of 
the r at lro ads • 

It is expected the Big Thompson Road. will be officially 
opened the 15th of May. It is planhed to celebrate the open- 
ing w:j_th a barbeque to be helcl at Estes Park, but the date of 
this celebration may 'be postponed to the first of ·June; because 
of the desirability of keeping too much travel away from the 
roads while they are soft0 

SEQ,UOIA AN]) GE:f\TERAL GRANT 

Weather 
In Sequoia National Park there is approximately 39 inches 

of snow on the level, at Giant Forest tourist camp, the fall 
·during April being about the same as during the previous month. 

Wild Animals 
])eer are very numerous i?n those par t.s of the park covered 

by the ranger force, and a few elk have been seen. All the 
wild animals seen seem to be in good corid.i t i on , 

Fishing 
Fishingthroughout the month below the elevation of 4000 

feet in the different branches cxf the Kawe ah River has been 
excel::;,,ent. 

Travel 
Travel to that section designated as·_ the Elk Park, along 

the middle Fork of the Kaweah Rfl'ver, started in heavy on the 
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first of the month arid held· up fairly we l.L thro ughoBt tr:.e .u1c· ·:!;: L~ 
Most of the vt s it.o r-s were· Loc a.L ·:rcs·identS who ·'Jv.ere 01:. 'p i crri c» 
and fishing excursions, and departed on the day of entry; 

General Grant 
Weather· conditions in· Ge n e.r a.L Grant National Parl<: for the 

month were about normal. · ,A j)recipi tation of 36 inches was 
recorded dur.i ng the mo n t.h , all of which ·was s now, The de:pth 
of snow at present is approximately 32 inches at the main.camp 
and extends down to about the 5,500 feet Le ve L, 

VJIN:O CAVE 

Travel 
The travel to \11.rind Cave }';a.ti o na.L Par k was very light dur-i ng 

the month, only· 28 visitors being reported. They 'al.L ar r-I v ed 
before the 13th, the roads be i ng blocked by srow after that 
date. 

Weather 
The weather_ was exceptionally bad during the month, the 

worst April on r-e cor d , A fifteen day s t o rm raged,_ wru ch would 
have been a 'blizzard had the temperature gone a little lower. 
Fi ve feet of snow on the level was reported from several sources. 
It drifted very badly, drifts from ~2 to 20 feet deep being 
common. 

TelegraJ)h 'and telephone lines· were out of commission for 
sever al days, and the park wp,s V11i thqut telephone service- for 
four days. The only wci,y to get such mat 1 as ·the crippled 
train service brought was to walk in for i t--a 15-•mile hike- 
which the superintendent made twice du~.;-:Lng the srt o rm , 

The storm had its good points~ however, as it insures 
plenty of stock water for the season~ and i good grass crop1 

The superintendent arid ranger are trying to s.t.ar t some 
flowers and vines, and· two more attractive little bi-rd houses have 
been but Lt , painted and erected. T:te mt gr at o ry birds are very 

· late t.hr s spring, and no game birds hav e been sd.ghted, except 
a few flocks of ducks on their way no rch , 

YELLO\iVSTOJ\lE 

Weather 
The general conditions of the weatht::r throughout the month 

were d i s appo Lrrtdng to ove ryo n e interested in the welfare of the 
wild animals dep::;;110.ent upon grass f'.!Wr subsistence, as it was to 
ranchers and st o c x owners in the nearby s t at.es, Fo Ll.owi ng a· 

, winter of unusual length and severity wht ch was mo s t trying to 
wilcl animals 'and domestic s t o ck , April was constantly cloudy 
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and st o rrny , v-ri th a t.emp crat ur e too Low most of the time to per 
mit much gr owt.h of forage, and feeding had to be continued 
throughout the month. 

The lowest temperature· occurred on April 1, 3 degrees below 
zero, the lowest temp er a t ur e ever recorded in Ap r i 1. Except 
for a few days at the beginning of th0 second week, the. temper 
,ature was constantly below no rmal, throughout the month. 

At ·lVIammoth the 's now co ve r diminished slowly from rs.8 inches 
on April 1, to a trace at the end of the month. T.he thaw 
uncovered some range in the vicinity of Gardiner, Mammoth, and 
alGng the north line of the park on the lower l~~el~, and the 
grass had made a start at the end of the month. 

More than the usual amount ·of wind occurred during the, 
month,· and the maximum velocity of 42 miles per hour from the 
southwest on April 14 has been equaled but once in April, in 
1913, when a 44 mile wind from the same directiom was recorded. 

There were fewer clear (Jays and less sunshine than for any 
April recorded. 

Travel 
Sixteen people entered the park during the mo n t.h , but these 

could hardly be classed as tourists as they were for the most 
part on business, 

Labor and Sup:ply Market 
Acting Superintendent Lindsley reports that s ucrr. men as 

were needed have been found thus far without trouble, and at 
Las t e unm er t s wage s c a l e , 

Work of Concessioners. 
The Yellows tore Park Tr2,11.sportati on Company employed a· . 

considerable force during April, remodeling their bunk houses 
at Mammoth, and this work is still in progress. · · 

The Yellows tone Park Hotel Company have begun the develop 
ment of a vegetable garden on Garcli n er' River for s upp Ly i ng the 
hotels. A c r ew of men and a team were also employed for several 
days building a crib more than· 300 feet long of planks and st o n es 
along the bank of the Gardiner River, to prevent the river from 
washing the garden away during high wat e r , 

The Yellowstone Park Camps Company maintained a large force 
or carpenters and laborers at "IJ.i.a.rnmoth Camp, remodeling the camp 
for the app r oac h.i ng tourist s e ae on , Most of the old tents have 
been torn down and made ready to be transferred to Lake Camp 
as soon as the roads are open, as the Lake, which has been 
closed for two y ear s past, is to be opened again this "s e ae o n , 
At Mammoth Camp the old style tents are being replaced with tent 
cottages, with white asbestos roofs, arranged in rectangles 
containing eight single anc. t.hr e e double r ooms around a court, 
in the center of which will be a sanitary toilet. The capacity 
of eadh set of tents is to be 14 beds. The ~ets. of tents are 
arranged in evenly spaced squares 1 wi th streets of suitable width 
between. Nine sets were partially completed during the mont.h , 
This development of a tent city is in line with new plans for 
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remodeling Mammoth Ca.mp in accordance- with plans approved by 
the Service, and co nf.emp l.at.es eventually tearing down all Ser-. 
vice buildings, the main building, offices; e tc,', and e r e ct ing 
a new large building· to house· the o f'f'Lc e, amusement h a'l T, dLri 
ing roorri and kitchen, lati.ndr:r;c e't c , , but all of· this cannot 
be accomplished "be f'o r e the · op erri ng of the· s e as o n , · as the c or.rpany 
has ari immense amount- of co nst r-uct.t on work to do to get its 
camps in shape at·Mammoth, Lake and Tower Falls, for the opening 
of season, June· 20 • · · · · -- · · · · · 

At Mammoth, this company also began the important work of 
building a plunge bath for the use of tourists and ot.h er's , 
natural h0t water fo~ it to be taken from an excellent hot spring 
a little below Jupiter Terrace. 'The plunge will be 40 by 100 
feet in siz:e, and 3·to 5½ feet in depth, and when completed. will_ 
be one of the firiest in-the west.· It ~s th0 interition to com- 
plete it by the opening of the s,eason, and La.t e r , possibly next 
fall, to cover it with· a s uit ab l c . bui Ldt ng , · · 

· Abo tit the middle of April the ·eamps · Company sent a c'rew of 
carpenters · and laborers to Tower Falls to resume· the· wor k of 
construction r f a new main building at that camp, which was 
abandoned last fall on account of bad weather. 

· New Park Employee· 
A motorcycle mechanic was em:ployed by the Service the ratter 

part of April and is engaged in the t mpo rt an't work of overhaul~ 
I ng the p ut t.I ng in shape for summer road pat.r o Ls the Yellowstone 
fleet of motorcycles. This wo r k will take several weeks. 

Roads 
It is proposed to commerice the opening of the park roads 

from Mammoth t.cwar-ds the Canyon and Lake, in cooperation· wtth 
the Hotel Company, the Camps Comp any," and genc:ral store conces 
s i o ne r-s George Whittaker and C. A. Hamilton. It is hoped that 
the c a t e sp i L'Lar- tractor and- snow-plow, which are · being pr ep ar e d, 
can be utilized to assist in the work of clearing this r o ac of 
snow, though this is experimental. 

Wild Animals 
The month of A:pri 1 was an especially trying one for a.TL o:f 

the wild animals. Never before was it necessary to feed the 
wild amimals after April 1, and s e Ldom l af t cr March 1, but with 
an average temperature of more than six degrees below normal 
during April, grass made but little progress .arid the arn ma.Ls . were 
in a weak condition due to shortage ·of forage during th~~inter. 
It became evident early in April that if the herds of elk were 
to be saved more hay must be purchased, and s teps were immediately 
taken to that e nd , The money for this purpose was s ubs c r i "bed 
by private Lrida vi duals and hruma.ne organizations--$47O3 being 
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raised in this way. Appr-o'xt ma'te Ly 100 tons of hay were ·p,J.i:' 
chased with· this amount, and the greater portion of i ~. cJst · 
$50 p e r ton,· plus freight f'r orn shipping point: This hay lasted 
until after the end of April, and t.he grass· has now grown ·co 
such an extent that it is no longer necessary to feed hay to 
the wi L'd animals, and even the · tame bu:ff a.lo and the hors es have 
been t.ur-n ed out to grass to save the high priced hay .. 

Without the donations f or- hay the loss of life among the 
wild animals would have been enormous in A1::i::.-i 1. Fa.rmer-s, who 
were una'b'Le to get_ hay to s upp Ly ,.:.he unlooked for need caused 
by the same con di ti o ne , · ei t.he r from its scarcity or because 
they did not have the money 'with wrJ.i ch to buy at so high- a 
f'Lgur e , suffered a considerable loss either in the death of their 

-cat t.Le , or in selling at a heavy sacrifice .. 

~ffalo, ~e herd. There was a total of 4(D6 an i ma.Ls 
in this herd at the beginning of April. Two calves born on 
Apri 1 1 froze to de a tn , but by the end of t he month there were 
26 qal ves living. The tame herd now numbers 432 • 

Bears 
_Like: the spring days, the be ar s a.r c t bac kwa'rd about coming 

out, although two were seen during the month, ·and tracks· of .. · 
others repo r t ed ; Aas t et arrt Chi ef Ranger Harry Tris chman , who 
accompanied .th e representative of the··c. L. Chester Company, 
taking mo vd ng p i c t.urcs in the par k, to Upper Basin and the Can 
yo n ;. relates that whi Le the party was waiting to get a picture 
of the Giant Geyser, which V>jas about to· p l.ay, ·a ·cow 'e Lk in 
rather poor con di t io n 'c ame on the s c cne , chased by a grizzly 
bear. A yell star-~ed the· bear in the direction of the party, 
? ome of which suddenly deci de-d they had important business else 
w:he:re and lost no time in getting to it. A second yell changed 
the course of the bear which again took up the chase of the elk. 
She, however, had taken advantage of the situation to es c ap e j. 
but being too ti red and wo r n out to run f a r , she took refuge 
under the bridge across the FirehoJ.e River, and the bear did 
not succeed in again locating her. After the grizzly had · 
finally abandb n c d the search and left, it was wi th considerable 
difficulty that the elk was driven from under the bridge so 
t~at her picture could be taken. 

The News would like to know if a pa c t ur e was taken of the 
bear chasing the elk and also the moving picture party, and if 
so, when and where this ::pic·ture may be viewed • 

.. 

. , 

Carnivorous Animn.~;§_. 'I'vro of the rangers devoted most of their 
time during the mc nt.h of Apr i L to nunt.tng wolves and coyotes. 
14 wolves, 4 c o yot e.s and one fox we r e killed during the month, 
which is most gratifying, and. meaner much to the :preservation of 
the elk, deer, antelope e.nd s he ep , 
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"Ao c i de nt.s and Ca.3 uaTti es.· 
On Ja:ri.uary 31, Mr • c.,o. Davis, of Gardiner, Montana, 

reported· to s orue t o f the park rangers that while he was· trapping 
not far outside of the park Line, he found t.racks of ajnan out· 
side the park and Le adl ng into it on He Ll.r oar-i ng Creek; that he· 
found indications that this man had lived at the forest ranger's 
cabin on He Ll.r o ar-f ng Creek for about a month, as all the rations 
that had been placed in the cabiri by the rangers for winter use 
had been consumed. He also r-e po r-t cd that the tracks and signs 
indicated that the man was crippled, probably frorri frozen feet. 
He took the pains to follow the trail until he reached the park 
line, 'but abandoned it there because he was 'car-rya ng firearms 
and did not want to go into the park as he had no authority to 
carry arms unsealed t,hcrc. He said he believed a dead man 
man would be found in the p a r k when the s ncw melted. 

Following_ this report, one of the rangers went to this vic 
inity several t i mcs to investigate, but the deep snows had 
covered up all traces, and he could find nothing. 

It was· not until Apri 1 21st that two of the forest r ange.r s 
serving in the Absaroka National Forest in the special work of 
jrotecting the wild· animals wintering outside of the park, 
returning from one of thc;ir patrols through the park, found the, 
body of a man, the sr.ow which covered him having melted so that 
a little of his clothiri~ sh6wed. 

It was found impracticable to move the body under the 
winter condi ti ans then prevailing, so he was buri 8d near ·the 
place wh e r e he was found. The burial service was read from 
the Episcopal Prayer Book by one of the rangers. 

The man was apparently a foreigner. There were no signs 
of violence, and it was apparent that he had perished f r om 
exposure and cold. · 

- ·----------- 

• 

YOSEMI'rE 

Road Work 
Owing to the smaller appropriations for road work this year, 

the work has been c'onf i ned entirely to grader ~NGJrk and :no filling 
nor rolling h as been done. One cxc cpt i on to this was the s ur 
facing of short stretches of the toads in the gicinity of the 
barns where the natural di r t grades had become almost impassable, 
and the surfacing with gravel of the approaches to the Stoneman 
Bridge. · 

The maintenance of the El Portal Road was confined to such 
work as, could be done with the two regular maintenance men who 
are stationed on that road and such additional labor as was· nec 
es eary to remove slides resulting from the two heavy s t.o rms 
during the month. One of these had its origin on the cliff 
some 500 feet above ·the road, and a good many tons of rock were 
ava.l anc nern nt.o and over the r o ad , with the result that about 100 

• 
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.f e e t of the retaining wall was taken out. All this damage was 
repaired· during the month~· 

The work of opening the· w·awona Road was started a: Ii ttle 
earlier than usual in order to· have it open for the Brooklyn 
Eagle party by the 24th.. A' for,ce of men began work on the 17th 
ana by the night of the 23d the road was broken through as far 
as the Fallen Monarch in the Mariposa Grove of· Big Tre'es. More 
snow was encountered in the 'opening· of the road than· any year. 
since Mr. Lewis has been superintendent, it being necessary to, 
shovel through as much as five feet in some·places. This is 
an indication of better snow conditions in the mountains than 
are generally supposed to exist~ 

Within the Mariposa Grove the· road is open and i,n good 
shape as far as the· Fallen Monarch, but is completely blocked 
with snow f.rom the cabin up to the upper loop where drifts of·· 
from one to four or five feet still exist. It is proposed to 
tet this part of the road open its elf. This is 'bo t.h an in1 tial 
saving and also a saving in the repair of the road after the 
snow is gone, as it is a fact that where a road is 'opened by' · 
shoveling through the snow, those porti ans where the snow has 
been shoveled become soft and boggy under heavy travel arid require 
considerable care and repair to put t.hem into shape. 

The Big Oak Flat Road is s nhe d ul.e d to open on llllay 15. 
There is some question yet as to wh e t h c r thts will be accomplished 
as there is considerably mo-re snow than usual in the higher 
sections. , 

· '.Frails 
Nothing'was done ·on the trails during the month of April· 

other than in cleaning up the foot and horse trails 'on the floor 
of the Vallc.y and shoveling a few drifts· on the Nevada Falls 
trail, and repairing the trail to Sierra Po i nt ;" At the close of 
the month the Yosemite Point trail was open to the foot of the 
upper falls; the Tenaya Lake trail to Snow Creek on the rim of 
the canyon; and the Vernal and Nevada Falls trail as far as the 
top of Nevada Falls. Both the Long and Short trails t-o Glacier 
Point should be o:p:e:n about the 15th of May. 

Machine Shop Work 
The work of the rangers in the machine shop d'ur i ng the 

winter months was of such assistance to the general- mechanic that 
by the 15th of April practically all of the motor driven· 
vehicles had been completely overhauled and put in firetclass 

, running conch tions. Since that time it has not been necessary 
to give the general meqhanic any additional help and he will 
be able to handle the machine s,hop work alone probably for 
another month, until r epa.i r-s become heavy as a result of the 
greater use to which all of the motor driven equipment wi 11 be 
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p ut , The superintcriderit feels very much· p Le'as e d with the 
results· of the· ranger farce along this· line, as they no; only 
got a lot of ex·celTent e::rpe·rience, · but actually accomp i.t sbed a 
big saving in mechanical labor that' would have had to be fw.•r• 
nished otherwise had they not beenassigned to work in the 
machine s hop , 

Wood 
Twenty and one ... half cords of wood were cut during the month. 

It is still almost impossible to secure wo o'dc ut t.e rs , and. there 
is practically no supply on hand with whi. ch to ·furnish campers 
during the summer. It is h.cpe d , however, by discouraging so 
far as po ss t bf,e the sale of wood to campers and urging them to 
hunt up their own wood, and cutting down as much· as possible on 
the use of the residents, to tide over the situation until wood- 
cutters are available. · 

Travel 
During the month· of April a total of l?l?' people en t er ed 

the park, of which number· 14? 3 c ame by r·ailroad vi a El Portal, . 
4 by t he Yosemite State and Turnpike -Cornp any stages, 22 wa.Lking , 
driving~ etc., and 218 iri · 74 private cars-)· This ts almost a 
300% increase over the travel ,in· April 1919, when a total· of 
608 people errt.e'r-ed the Park. · It 1s·. interesting to note that 
although the Wawona Road cp erien on. exactly the s ame date this· · 
year as in 1919, ?4 cars carrying 218 people came in this year, 
as compared with 8 cars carrying 28 people in 1919., From all 
indications this is a good example of what may be expected in 
the way of an increase throughout the c omi ng summer. 

· The Sentinel Hotel,registcred 916 guests during the month, 
with an average stay of 2½ days , 

Camp,Curry opened on A,ril 17 and between that date and the 
end of the month~ registered 287 guests with an average stay of 2½ days each •. 

The' following snow 

On g;round April 1, · 
II II U 15, 
II II II 30 

Snow 
records were taken during 

Glacier Point 
56 inches 
46 II 

34 II 

Yosemite 

the rhonth: 

" " 
11 l,· Trace 

II ti II 15:, 11 
11 11 

,
11 30, None 

On ~pril 14 two of the rangers made a trip to Tuolumne· 
Soda Springs. In the Tuolumne Meadov1.,-s an average depth of 41 to 
52 inches were found, 42 inches at 'I'eriaya Lak'e , and 55 inches 
at the summit between Tenaya Lake and Tuolumne Meadows , They re 
ported heavy snow all the way :from SnowCreek on the Tenaya Lake 
Trail to Tuolumne Meadows, all of which 'seems to be lying well 
and is well backed and solid. 
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Mos~~ito Control Wdrk. 
Lat:e in the mo nt.h of March mos qui to br c ed.i ng was dis cchvered 

in some Of the stagnant pools and immediate control operations 
were st~rted. In order that theie may be no possibility of £all 
i ng down on this work, Ranger Adair has be en ass i gricd to that 
work only and is makf ng daily patrols of the entire floor of the 
Valley, visiting each of· the 150 to 1175 breeding places o As 
fast as breeding is noted, oil is applied. An interesting dis 
covery in connection with breeding was made this spring. While 
it is generally known ·that mos qui to (.;S hf. be r nat e to' a certain 
extent over the winter months it WM not .s uppos ed that this was 
done to any great ext en t, but rather that the breeding for ariy 
year was the result of hatching of eggs laid the previous year. 
AA soon as oi 1 was applied this spring, however, it was noted 
that within a few hours after application, the srur f aoe of the 
water would be li tcrally covered with ft.ill-grown mos qui t ocs • 
The inference is that these mosquitoes had hibernated in the rocks 
and brush during the winter months and returning to these 
various pools to breed, were caught in the oil film on the top 
of the water. Literally millions of mosquitoes have been 
destroyed in this way during the p as t month. · So carefully has 
the situation been watched that at the pres cn t time there is 
abs ol ut e Ly no breeding anywhere on the floor of the Valley.· 

Starting in at the very beginning of the br-ce'd i ng s cas en 
this yE.,ar, ins tcad of after the hatching has alread.y. started as 
was the case last year, there will be a wonde rf' ul, opportunity 
to ascertain the efficacy of the mos qui to control meas ur ea . that 
have been adopted. 

Sur~cy Floor of Yosemite Valley 
During the month Engineer Taylor completed the field work 

of that part of the survey of the floor of· Yosemite· Valley left 
unf'Lsins h ed last fall. Mr. Taylor is now comp Le t i ng the office 
work of the s ur v ey and as soon as this is finished all the 
various· s hects will be photographed and a few enlargements made 
for imrnedi ate use. , This map is going to be o f the utmost value 
in c o nn ec t.f on with all kinds of construction work, and particular 
ly in connection with the laySng out and installation of the new 
s ewer: s ys t em. 

Special Visitors 
On April 24 the Brooklyn Daily Ea.g.l.e party ar r i vod by special 

train from San J?rancis co. The· party numbered a-bout 120. They 
spent the 24th riding, wa.Lkfsng , ·and driving around the floor of 
the Valley, ~aking lunch at the Sentinel Hotel, and returned to 
El Portal to spend t he night on their train. On the morning of 

· the 25th, the entire party was taken by automobile to the Mari 
pas a Grove of Big' Trees where lunch was served, the return t-r::;_n 
being made to El Portal in the afternoon and the train leavin~ El 
]£ortal at seven o'clock in the evening. Ins pi t e of the e a.r Ly 
date, the party W$ able to get a pretty good general idea of Lhe 
Valley and of that part of the park between the Valley and tne 
Maripos- a Grove, and all s c erne d errt.h is i as- tic over thci r vis it, 
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Woik ~f the C6nces~ibntrs.· 
The Yosemite Na ti o ria.L Park Cornp any moved their office and 

transferred all of t nr.r r' opcr a't ions to the Valley about April 
20, and si rice then h ave 'h_een engaged in getting thc:i r variou1

3 
unit s ready for o p e r a't i on , the vo s emrt e Lodge being made rE':1,:Jy, 
to op~ri ~n May 1~ 'A large force of men ha~ bebn erigage~ tn 
the v a r i o us ·0.huses of their construction wo rk , t.h e tv,o p:.-:·j nc.:.~12,l 
j_tetYJ.S of w:r,_(:~":.. a r e the new ga r age ano. the erer;t~ on ·o'.:· ~ht: XiC'-'T _ 
burigalbw cottages in the Lodge. ~he garage s1t~a~:an J.R b2).rg 
ha.mL.cr.t · 1n t,P.,:ly:icrar~r quarters at the oLd Ke.nnvv i I.e l12rnJ; b u; j t 
is c:x:;::ectccl t?J.;::.,t the new buildi:rig wiJ.l "be· r e a Iv f o r ser·l7 ce ')n.rly 
j_:rJ .:fHi"t~":o T'.1e:r'e are to be 65 !WW bunga to w C:-!.0:: ns aode·l ·IO r:::::;.r,rp 
YosenrL~'.,'2, 'I'":1ere hao been de Lay in tb.e.ir e r e oc i.o n OV·'in;?,; ~.:) -ij:;,.:; 
railroad e t.r.i ke and. the diff:l.oultics in- sec'uring delive:l'.'y of Fri.11 
wo r k, 'but, eve-:::y e rror t ::.~ bei ne; put forth and the whole op cr a'c i on 
is going alone with Enthuria□m anl spiri~. 

The 'n umber of v-:i·sj_ tors ·en-:~er~. n~ ::'ii. o r: Nii~i onal Park during 
t- he·· m··· o rit h o·f A·-r.·r-·, ·1 ·-;r .. ·•:, 1_.,· ::::;Li_. · ,.::.1-.- 1·'1 ·,--; - .. -• '.--,- -- .. L. ··.·1 n ;..; ·t 1 •• -,1·11·r~ 101· 1 es · T·h1· s . ~ ~~ -· .•. . .• . · Ch J ~- .,_ f. \.Al.. • • , ~, ..... lo .. 1 ;/ LI .A \.I\. . -~ f 

shows a decided rL~;r::c-,.:cJse frorn :th<:' jravc:::. r,,f Lact Jcar f'o r t.he 
same month, w.hic1.1 '!.'::.,:~::; :.:4:i... B ... ;t t:r-J.C des:·ease was no doubt caused 
by the cold anc 1.:-:::,,c.:l'"rEn·d s pr I ng, t.ne mont-h having been cold with 
both rain and snow. 

· we·a-~.her ·· · 
There were storms of sleet z,n.J snow during the ftrst· part of 1 

the month,· followed· by he2.vy wj nds ,,rhi c:.'l lcoseried. s·mall stones and 
made extra wo--:-k · 011 tb.e :,:-oa.da. fti:_;a~. w·i_ni-,er weather- prevaileli 
until.the 25t1:,· cf -the month, vll::.'0nw=c·mer ~i'TScd~hPr came. With the 
cold weather in the ea.rly part cf the inoLt:t. gardens were frozen 
as well as ali" a.lfa fielJ.R. · "._'he l'MJS to the pe::acb. crop is e3ti- 
mated at $100,000 .for Washingtori Co\~ty al.one. 

Roads. 
The roads within the park are in good condition,. but the 

roads leading to the park are very ,rough1 cwing to the loosenj_ng 
of small stones by trJ.e sheep gra~d ng 0:1 -~,he hl.gher · levels. These 
stones find their ·wa:y i.nto the road beJ ct,pd :m.E-..lce flt very rough; 

1,117:;i,~.<;r :B's..lls 
Wl th the gx·ea·t emo1J11t of P~·1c1.rv 2,rid the ,~ .. a.rme:r itJeatDer 1 Z:i on 

ha~ at -present two bca.1.r::i f'J,l water fa . .llo, c,)111:i.ng down Mzzy heigb:':,b 

WL J d An: rn.als 
Deer are aga:i.. n s el3n feeding to wo,:r-d:J the 1,ark on tl:1.E.: eas:,l!rn 

rim, coming down from their winter ranges. These all seem in 
good condition,. 
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J[ai 1 Service 
Arrangements have been made with the Post Office Department 

to give Zion a six day ma.i 1 s er-vi c e without· a t·1genty--three hour 
lay-over at Lave r ki n , both going and coming; which has· been the 
case in the past. The ma.i L will also be one hour e.ar Lf e r , 

I 

Trees are now all in leaf on the valley floor, which is 
covered with grass and wild flowers. 

· During April all' records f'o r attendance were broken by 
having 965 vi e i tors and 302 automobiles enter the. reservation. 
Comp a r e this with the 445 visitors and 194 automobiles for April, 
1919, and with the 42'0 vi Si to rs of 1018, and you will s ce that 
they had more than double: the attendance. Thus far the seasonal 
year has gone we Tl , with 4136 visitors since the night r.f 0cto 
ber 13, · J.9191 as compared with 2014 for the same p e r'L od a year 
ago. Since J'anuar-y 1 there has been 2947 visitors as compared 
with 1564 a year ago-•-not quite do ub Le the n umbe r , _but nearly s o , 

The· big day of the month was the 16th, when the Br oo k Lyn 
Eagle party came t.hr o ugh , Counting local visitors as we l L as 
the 126 in that party, we had 200 that day. On the 11th there 
were 1391 and on the 25th 1200 

Miss ,Beatrice Ward, of the National Park ,f3erviee, with the 
Brooklyn Eagle p a.r-t y , is the first member of the Vvashing.ton 
Office to visit the Casa Grande Ruin. 

Weather 
The weather during the month was clear and a little cool. 

The worsi; day of the month was the 16th when the Brooklyn Eagle 
party came through. There was a high wind and a great deal of 
dust that day" There was no good rain during the month, T,}1e 
spring season is Liter there, as elsewhere, and a great deal of 
cotton and other early p.i.an t.kng had to be done t.wi c e , 

Range conditions are still good but it ~ill not be long 
urrt.I 1 the r ang e wi 11 begin to suffer from lack of rains. The 
stock in general be t.we en thC:: Casa Gra:nae arid the 'border are in: 
good conditLon. Rep6rts fiorri th~ Salt Rive~ Valley a~e tci ~he 
effect that the bright outlook for the cotton market f'o.r the 
coming year makes the ranchers feil very well satisfiej. 

' 
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MUIR WOODS 

In Muir Woods National Monument a gene r a.L spring 'c Le anf.ng 
has taken p Lac e , The lunching groves have be eri " cleaned, the 
rub bi sh burned. . The Nature Trail has be en gone over with a 
brush hook. The trails· have all be en gone o ve r , the underbrush 
has been 'r emovcd from the fire line trails, and si gri;s have been 
nailed up throughout the park. 

The custodian with a surveyor and Mr. William Kent has 
selected a suitable place on Mr. Kent1s·property adjoining the 
Monument for the parking of ,automobiles, arid };Iereafter automobiles 
will not be allowed inside the monument grounds. 

-·-------------- 
TUMACACORI 

• 

In submitting his· report on the T'umacacori Mission, Mr. 
Pinkley tells of ~n inteiesting trip from ~aia Graride to the 
mt s s t ori the latter part of April. · He was ac comp arri edvby Mra , 
Pinkley and a cousin and they made a camping trip of it, spend 
ing three nights out on the desert. They found the mission in 
as satisfactory condition as could be hoped for. ·. The building 
was nicely swept out, the register was in place and there was 
no evidence of vandalism. Cattle are somewhat of a nuisance 
betause they use the land in the vicinity of the mission for a 
bedding ground. It is hoped that there can be an addition 
secured to the land surrounding the mission and then a fence 
will remedy this situation. 

The·number of the visitors to the Tumacacori has averaged 
about 400 pe r month since the installation of t.h e register in 
February.· A man from ~c0:tland had registered a few days before 
Mr. Pinkley1s visit, and the general run of visitors seemed to· 
be well scattered over the United States. The larger·per cent 
of Monument visitors are naturally from the local state. 

On the way over Mr. Pinkley vi Sited the San Xavier Mission, 
and on the return trip they stopped a few. hours at the Guevavi 
Mission •. After leaving Nogales they ran out to the Calabasas 
Store for the purpose of locating and ·exploring the old Calabasas 
Mission, which they found very interesting. From his explora- 
tions, Mr. Pinkley draws the following conclusions: 

1. The building was built and used for some time as the 
church building at the Calabasas Mission. · 

2. It was then pat to the more common use of a dormitory 
of living rooms •. 

3. The building was th~n entirely abandoned and werit tc r~n 
,4. It was t.hen vo ccupd cd as a living house by more recent 

settlers. 
5. The building was then abandoned and has since been used 

as a stable or srtore room for hay or for both purposes one after 
the other. 
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The party spent Satlird.ay rngh t camping on the desert · · 
south of T1ics.on~ . They 1r.ose early s~1r.day mo r nt ng , drove the• 
e'igh t.y-co dd mi Lea back to the Oan a Grande by 't.weLv e o relock 
and shQwed the Ruin to 120 visitors before night. 

- 
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